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Wisconsin Working Families Honor 57 Local Workers Who Lost Their Lives on the Job in

Workers Memorial Day Ceremony

Milwaukee, Wisconsin- Local working people, O綿cials and community members

COmmemOrated Workers Memorial Day on Apri1 28th to honor workers who have died or

Suffered illness or injuries while on the job. They also spoke out against the Trump

administration, Which has weakened worker safety rules and enforcement during the COVID-19

Pandemic, ra血er than protechng working people at their workplaces and ensuring their safe

retum home to their families. This year as we stay “Safer at Home’’, We honored those whose

Iives were lost at work in a virtual ceremony.

The most recent data from the State of Wisconsin shows that 57 workers were ki11ed in

Wisconsin in 2019, and many more suffered from occupa缶onal diseases. This year, thousands

more workers’lives are being lost to COVID-19 because workers are not ge咄ng necessary

PrOteCtions at work-Which would save lives and stop the spread of皿s very contagious virus.

F脆y years ago, Congress passed the Occupational Safety and Health Act, PrOmising every worker

the right to a safe job" Ever since, WOrking people have fought to gain necessary heaIth and safety

rules that have saved precious lives and prevented injuries and illnesses on the job.
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But the Trump administration has allowed business associations to hold back commonsense measures that

WOuld prevent workplace exposure to COVID-19; it did not heed the labor movement’s early call for

PrOtections; and the administration did not act quickly to secure testing, WOrkplace safety plans and personal

PrOtective equipment. This is criminal. We wil重not let血em tum back血e dock and destroy the progress we

have made to keep workers safe.

Working people across America are joining together to fight back against these a請acks and are calling for the

administration to put working people’s health and safety above corporate interests・ It is critical for §afety

agencies to enact emergency rules that will hold empIoyers accountable and protect workers from infectious

diseases like COVID-19 at work. We wiIl not let the Trump administration leave workers unprotected as they

ba請Ie this disaster.

′′Every American has the right to a safe and heaIthy workplace,〃 said Mike DaiIy, Staff Rep with the United

Steelworkers∴′Hardworking men and women are pu簡ng in Iong hours to protect our communities and

deserve to know that they’re going to make it home as safely as possible at the end ofthe day, Wisconsin

families are mouming their loved ones. We’re here to fight and end this crisis:’

′’Our leaders in government and business should be protecting working people’s lives above all eIse,’’said

Melanie Bartho11 Political Director with the United Food and Commercial Workers Union Loca1 1473. “【nstead,

they continue to prioritize profits over people. Action is overdue. Working people deserve safe jobs now and

are speaking up to protect their rights,〃
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